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Date: Thursday, August 4, 2022 at 5:31:26 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: College Au)sm Network
To: briIany@collegeau)smnetwork.org

College Autism Network News and Notes
August 2022
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College Autism Summit Announces Closing Speakers: A
Conversation with the Cast and Creator of “As We See It”
If you’ve not yet watched Amazon’s terrific original series, “As We See It,” the story
of three autistic young adults trying to figure out 
how to live their best lives, you’re missing something special. We are excited to
announce that the series’ cast members and its creator will join us virtually at the
College Autism Summit, October 12-14. This is an opportunity to have a
conversation with three autistic actors about their work, their newfound fame, and
their hopes for other autistic performers and artists. Actors Rick Glassman, Sue Ann

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--jy3lSbNV1-WJV7CgPzRW81StYL6kThR-W32ll5r7XBVkKW3nd0RT6qlHXdW76Tg0H1Cq66hW93-wvW2FSHckVpKcVl8Nm_kWW7Ccfn43VKn9sW5N_l0c59BbHXW5vfXWK5hbvMZW494Hrs9fWSkJW5n4dw82z1GXRW18lztp7KjB4_W3kBFD0927pNWW6vy53l4yL010W3g8ZMV7LQ79lW8RZPzd9k5zBxW2WpqhG9c1_CYW2Q-TWZ4nh75MW64t8Kz4BQgkQW2_Fy-l1yQN_XN7bhtSl4V2vKW2pQY5525qLZn31V21
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--jy3lSbNV1-WJV7CgGswW2T9Y9Q19dVwXVqJcYn6PSJdQW4RdnxW2gV1JfW3FmJdj8y-_PCW5jrKqS7bTc7SW4J_P4t46W0r_W1-P2Xc5knTjWW8Q21F67h48_PN8CmdMFXj1w-W8hw4d87xTlMjW21nqfV1_h7D0W7GMXzk5my51HW3VJ-XS936F4HW2MJGq-4N8FrTW2h6C854xQtPjVBJK844kr1G9W51pZty8CyCrGW7cxY818BWwJcW8HtHSC4PMVgQW8Yv5cG6Vbwj8W1zdKQs4j_K1MW8-jDBS2rBjlX3kB31
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Pien and Albert Rutecki and series creator Jason Katims will join us via Zoom on
Friday afternoon. Your to-do list? 1) Binge-watch the series, and 2) register for the
Summit.

The College Autism Summit, to be held in person at Vanderbilt University in
Nashville, TN,  is the premiere professional development event for autism support
professionals, scholars and researchers, and self-advocates who want to influence
the conversation. This year’s lineup includes opening speaker Eric Garcia,
journalist and author of “We Are Not Broken: Changing the Autism Conversation,” a
preconference 

workshop presented by Laurie Ackles, director of the Spectrum Support Program at
RIT, “Building, Expanding or Improving a College Program for Students with
Autism,” plus over 30 diverse general sessions and panels on topics like mental
health, dating relationships, employment preparation, supervising staff. 
 
Join us at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, TN, October 12-14! Thanks to our
generous sponsors, registration rates are very reasonable. Book now to receive the
conference rate at one of our three hotels. 

Our New Adventure! The Consultants’ Collective
We often get requests from institutions and organizations seeking expert advice on
how to start, improve and evaluate an autism program, or how to engage instructors
and 

staff in training opportunities to learn about autistic students. Sometimes campuses
are looking for outside experts to provide training for faculty, staff and students on
campus, or virtually. We have experts! And now we have the CAN Consultants’

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--jS3lSc3V1-WJV7CgSrGW49NQJz4PHQNLW6h_qcJ5lnJyJW514vY76GJnSRW4S_0KZ4Bn9Q_N2NDJS-skwdMW3RQ30j9cbHGHW5c9bxn7vRg-6VHBmNZ3JdnmYVPJVpw97xzsCW7f_1X26kGlX9W8r8Q_q4Brt96W7jlR4P17pMl-W8JmMDs4QHRy_VsCycp2DmRy3W916ZVC2Fn9zcV5Qq793g9QbbW3B7PSd5gnz7WW4wvBHD14hzm0W8gsj5m3s67rVW5Hy5LT6kFdl8W5RjDgK8JpMcrW1j4Z_G1qXGftW1bG3gl231x2dW5KQb9H1bTCfH3fcr1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--kr3lScGV1-WJV7CgS3FW7FCW8f2dR_7KW3_H_5w7Dv8lYW6R8XSr7zcyVfV2chBm4sQ3BlW2sS2yv3jHtRGW6Kn4Xg5h79z5W1s1KdP5X_vpJW23r1676ff_VQW8ky4Qm1VDtGXN15_VJRPTyf5W2_X7qg41ZdL3VqqDmj7Fm938W8_qJs34tH5MWN756GJ1P67knW8CfvHB2y4CvmW597Wq96z0h8ZW2C1l5b6b4smSW83dxtQ3_WbxnW7prZLC3rTB34W6VkWK-77scDqW5S0yb26M-H8bN3TcBfZDzKrBW1SkhC-6xqh7fVCDM-x3dyM8jW1FKdtX94WXPBW4RzSK_2lmB9-W8q3mh-5p35BDVR3bVV1D2Kxw3gnc1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--kr3lScGV1-WJV7CgG_-W78G4sT5NnwrMW6DXh_g5tZF5QW8t6QVJ5cMmW8V2bwcK4-PC-dW5_KS666sdKZvW6hW5zk3w3dxsVBt8Lw41gTfGW2b2K2910pXK-W9dSxP63cZb8PW1LnCcC2jMsjGVvfwd17lvCDcW8Z7ptB5g8N_vW1NTTwL2SfWdbW8HJJg74P1WBXW98d2_L6ZxsvTW5fnzns36pPksW3HQSTl16zKYNN2Bw6zj15XHYW4DVbyK5h2mTlW6YzJmD5154ddW86Zsp193tvCKW2YM5fn36yB0_W8r3P4x2bdsp6W64qLhb5G5y94W16dr3c7P90_DVsmKly2RQjhmW7sxXB01nyh0SW2lzpcB63KDzG34Bp1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--k73lScmV1-WJV7CgCw4N8m_GVWgLy96W6NsQRf8nW6_DVvGGRL6LFs7kW1pW8Gx83k7G3W2Nn19v2vsYFzV2LsDS4kQvnCN3Wf5mtCpGKtN51QNQngshCCVXgmLK4K6YS5W5cRnyc389NrpW8ZK9MB5sM0TfW4NK2bY2rTCNqW2dyY_V6Yd0FQW1xP_8R4dwJk3W2gZh_-6C4HtGW2t386T5fszBJVR3x6Q37CZVHW5B0gYv9lYrHBW1MS54b86BGcyW7fV_NZ627gKZW72DJjS2mnMbFW7xVGx17LD7bFW2F98845QRjfzW28fKfy1wvqTBW94_dvm6LF78zW35ZdVG8j3HG634ck1
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Collective, a group of professionals eager to work with other campuses on a variety
of topics. If you have a need for one of those prophets from another land, we
encourage you to connect with one of our consultants. And if you’d like to be one of
those consultants, just let Lee know and she’ll give you the details. 

CANVAS Upcoming Research Presentation, Friday, August
12 at 1 pm ET
Mark your calendars for the next CANVAS presentation by Dr. Amber Meyers,
Professor at Tarrant County College who will be giving a talk entitled “People Matter:
Recruiting High School Students into Dual Credit Classes.” Here are the details:

Meeting Agenda: Please indicate if you plan to attend by listing your name and
affiliation here.
 
Meeting Link: https://ncsu.zoom.us/j/97829001357 
 
Presentation Description: Disparities exist regarding representation by autistic
students in dual credit classes (classes granting both high school and college
credit). Success in these classes can lead to

higher college enrollment and graduation rates. Discussions with autistic high school
students who successfully completed a dual credit class reveal key figures
influencing students’ decisions to enroll. Partnerships between colleges and school
districts ought to, but often do not, reflect parity when recruiting and enrolling autistic
students. This presentation seeks to identify key factors in the recruitment and
enrollment decision process as well as factors for student support during the
courses.

Drexel University Looking for New Colleagues
CAN member Amy Edwards has a couple of positions working in the Drexel Autism
Support Program (DASP)  and asked that we share these with you for your own
interest or to forward on to potential applicants.  One is an advisor role, and the
other is an administrative assistant role. 

   

   

https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--k73lScmV1-WJV7CgCw4N8m_GVWgLy96W6NsQRf8nW6_DVvGGRL6LFs7kW1pW8Gx83k7G3W2Nn19v2vsYFzV2LsDS4kQvnCN3Wf5mtCpGKtN51QNQngshCCVXgmLK4K6YS5W5cRnyc389NrpW8ZK9MB5sM0TfW4NK2bY2rTCNqW2dyY_V6Yd0FQW1xP_8R4dwJk3W2gZh_-6C4HtGW2t386T5fszBJVR3x6Q37CZVHW5B0gYv9lYrHBW1MS54b86BGcyW7fV_NZ627gKZW72DJjS2mnMbFW7xVGx17LD7bFW2F98845QRjfzW28fKfy1wvqTBW94_dvm6LF78zW35ZdVG8j3HG634ck1
mailto:lee@collegeautismnetwork.org
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--kr3lScGV1-WJV7CgPxQW4tgcXW1_btymN75Cd_9NMz3zW6Sq2v-5J-kRNVVvTXT8y_ml4W68Tz4P1RD2XxV-cvsp2x15T_W65T1xj1YZN4VVrTbHP7S-qxkW8_0pBB59jzy8W5mp3H65VmqWMW4CjPCy5HX-4mW2667HQ18rjZMW7MZK4k2tBPTjW23RVrn3JnhY_W1lmPbT1Ph42FW5FXr1_1gKbvtW4S3TpC3Vmx0hVr6KDD2WYHjLW7wT8r41b_ShlW86yhTr2Wnh4JW9llDcx6Ng7ysW5gsS3P8HSbYZW3fy2t_1nW7GRW1-GrbV8vg9sXN959BcGskc_kW6C8MbL6dm4wPW7dNgKZ3GWqdHW1CRS7Y4TFt453n-k1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--jy3lSbNV1-WJV7CgWDqW6jX9Wt8qXkd6W5k1ypX95TvkWW742fk818XSlMW1FY_HM6VhkPlW4R0H423BGyHPW5Qc9Nz19vZyHW1X7YvJ6h7pllW5CK18p7N-946W8qs73D4F_-7bW76qP0c6htXVBW994M2t6DqwdHN183n6Yb802rW2rg1zW8TvCcDW96J9vW4rRJtcW54cCdh4dCG96N94yryhyY_F_W24nqts46ydn9W2PBjN86m7LgzW1YwL415QSdSjW3vtVSy7pMWGpW7P98xZ8Kh8V0W94TPF-56HW-d3ks91
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--jS3lSc3V1-WJV7CgCkvW1vKj2X7xkqtxW62G7WB5DjkS1W7CK8cD8DD0K9VqWpzC4qy-pzW1V4K_V7wx7XcN2w9D7qRvQ73W1RPtrP51nV0qW4z_R7t7qTmlvW3PLVvx10QXt4W1f23Hw4ymQJdMM2bycnjzxVW1CW59y6wCZbgW5CkFMP1Sn2k4W8dTrdB8kD6F8W2H3hPl27LB41W8068QC78hB4_W7DBC3-2xlyp1W3lRZD76JQV4CW6Fm6TJ58p7fPW2Gbrsd8N4hNvW5170l75j7gvNW87fRVB34tPTKW7m7x8S5Nd6m_W7JLFX168CdV53d8W1
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--k73lScmV1-WJV7CgGQfW6N7Ynh3KWMGhMJSt1GfsY1sW84BWqh6N4YTfW8Zzwts4X7-2tW7cDh1l8gZgZ_W5Lt43h7B9BzvW6-YNVQ5DWrBtW6-8Jlj6Q7VqRW2pc1tZ4QScc7Vb0gP-2Bn_VYW8dCnJ14skWtJN1hD16cQpT6FW8pXlNl3yybHbV9s_fV5ZgB4YW8cYcF86n9nZcW6SQcKW8XBTY3Vc_DM14jVnTTW98X1Sm1m5YMxW8gq8NR7b8H-dN5z_zxKWBNJzW9lRRMq80TbWzW1G0R6s32cw6jN8-wyHFhs1vkW1KxhjK6h_qLdVf27KS22Ky4cVX3_Qz2r-62g3j3k1
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Do you have a position you’d like to share? Send it to Lee for inclusion in our
monthly newsletter or ask to have it shared on the program directors’ listserv (if
you’re not on that, in which case, feel free to post the position yourself). 

CAN Members in the News
Here’s a nice piece from CBS Philly on West Chester University’s summer
program. CAN contributor Cherie Fishbaugh is working hard this summer! We
encourage you to contact Cherie (when she comes up for air) if you’re interested in
designing a summer transition program to lengthen the runway for your new
students.  

Driving with Autism Training Opportunity
While we don’t often promote fee-based services outside of college programs, this
one seems like something everyone should know about. “Driving with Autism” is an
8-part webinar series taught by a live, virtual instructor and focuses on the specific
training needs of autistic individuals. The basic series is $399, but if it helps a
person develop a useful skill for work and school attendance, it’s well worth it.

   

   

mailto:lee@collegeautismnetwork.org
https://chlcj04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/I5+113/cHlcj04/MWLRxmhbsPLW7mGsHx6YblhJVXkGBG4Nks-dM1--kL3lScZV1-WJV7CgJ0BW2VLmfj1bvqV0W44vNPD5nygCVW7T4Y3P5YwlNVW3_n_5n6sZJv9VdHJWh8dR_FhW3SfxTw7-vq8zW5P9Kqg8LlLpQN3DzbwQPq8D3VBzjFG8s5zVBW3bZbwM50262MW2nLrTk5zjMy3W85PDLf5rD04NW6JzpLn5rp9QvW6snQtG5w1F51W8ns9d474hJKxW4vc7VR3JXdNRW4LVLDw8KnZr4Mwf2PXyYztnW2QV2R65NVtTBW92mcdx5x-pztW8jTq6N4sZPqRW2ZCF5b3J3JjvVJyL_q7qswFpVyLnSN3qjg42W50r_Pc15b-MjVlv-d528HBJwW6gGp1P1clJtnW90lXPL8dXPCvW8yfqnD2m6vCHW7C6B2M7Dq99338Vx1

